
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE NOTES

Reasons 1 or ('hange of Quarters
to Council Chamber

City court, il in extending; to the
Booster Chamber ol Commerce spien-
did quarters, free ol i>nt in the city
hall rxhil its a spirit of eoopcrallonWhich it Alii pay many merchants,bankers, manufacturers, professional
men. and the fai mei ¦ also to fol ow.
As privatI cit|sen* the members of
council are backers of the commer¬
cial organization. as public olM nils
th»-y take he position thit the Cham*

r of t ommercc is an n I round pub-llc Institut on. working .01 every hus-
Bjojg e> ei y u upatlon
and coll in i . non-iuirtisun, working for
no particular rnan or men 01 line of
> fines*, but working for ilu entire
city Süd ClHint) Ol Rtimter V> 0 >.ing
r. I ii t Ims.- who ! 11 n-'t and have
never been members of this organiza¬
tion. It !ia* never turned an one
or unv int. st down. It might be of
Interest u know thai during 1 .-'1
Mayor L 1 v 1 »tming* »ut» 1
four huitdted dollars, tin cit) N ttlon-
ul lank sic hundred dollars, and Mr.IL M. Platt on - hundred dollars to
help pay tie- rent ol the chamber in
Its spuciou-t and splendid quarters on
the entire seventh tloor of the CityNational I ank buildings
Now. in koommon with prael rally

every otii -r in »n an I busl«
news ent'-riois- economy In «. .. itlon
until tlmesi get better Is consld red
aood > by the chaml>er of
.ommerce which h is I. ,n hit haul
with oth t institutions and general
I uslness \*s the «e :iMitv 01 iimn y. So
it aoeept« d eouncll*p g< ner<»us offer of
sssSaratlei. an of| > >. tended b< fore

uy council.
The Omni Chan pi el 1 Jommercf

has pro.mI m value and its useful¬
ness to Snmter and Sumter county.It n not n * an experiment it ought
tu he and doubtless will 1» a perma¬
nent Institution In Snmter It has
done' mans big things and am
in mam «nie things for Humtei
a ad Bumtt r count) Th< sph ndld
Hotel Ctnrtmont was ere< ed by this
organisations financing; the S aboard
Air L ue railroad, the '..'hio hard
sormcV hoed issue, the $826.000 bond
Isens. fer Bumtcr's paved streets and
sidewalks, be Williams Veneer rom-
panf.'the 0 nut. r llardwo d company,h. h. Kreai and company, the Bum-
tOf Roller .Mills, ihc cotl in grad r, theHunOee County Fair association, the
A. C. I*, passenget station Improve¬
ment*, tin modern neuj si atn ntun-
dr/. toe China-American Te ind
Tradtmr company and the Bumter
Stcmrner> ompnny with combined
capitalisation and working coopera¬
tion Of nio'f than si\ hundred thou¬
sand dollats. the farm and bOW
demonstrat on agents and d ni-
ments and lupportihi the boys' pigand corn, t ie girls' and women's eg t«
ning and ilemonetrat loa clubs, the
starting an« w in 111 t Ol the d< id to¬
bacco grow ng industry and the tree*
tltn of two lai g< tobae o w t,-in, 1 es.
the many I poster trips and ad. f1 -

ing of BOruler's bu 1 ass establish*
no nts In S'veral e n ,lcs, oigau;/ .-:
the county cotton association, blink¬
ing new business to Suinter, war brag
out and getting proper passeigertrains and schedules, freight rat. ad¬
justments, letting the merchants' tax
assessment* lowered for IM] fromthe state t. <. commission, In all of
these and many other commendable
things the Homier Chamber of Com-
merve either led 01 played an Im¬
portant cooperative part. More

l»e w rut. n ot but t he SuinterCooppoor ol Commerce record for do¬
ing things l< well known.
New this organization n. . >ls the

! tlnanclal su iport of .1. inci-hunt,I former, ma* e
W al man. T 1. Samt» r Chamber of
r Commerce H still a live organisation,,El It has not stopp, d functlbning because
». It has statted eeonomixlng, Many
I buelneso establlshuu nts and farmers
. doubtless, be. hi ni arc not what^We want til-oil to b , because moneyUs tight. wi» lout stopping to think ot

tb, lie< s« [ (,r a < .-in 1 .11 . it \ mid
county organisation, where things
can be easli;* and qub kly itartee. and
put over, forgetting what this oruan-
uuition has accomplished for this
county, like the Humter l5hami»er 01Commerce h is pi..\ ,i in <|| to 1.. th,
place Where we start something and
put it over," think thai thi "other fel-
lows" I'.lll b, depended UpOll to p.i.their dies in,I 'i drop OUl ths
yenr" became times are hunt, This
feeling; prevails, w. ,»ie to d in matt)other rItlei mil towns Hut It ran
Ih» MOtIced Iha I ever) . 11 v and town
In Booth Carolina, man) smaller]place* le** 1 tan half ul Htlinter'i MS
and population li a. p it 1 m:1 Utile,
paid com no- i il etarlea, and tie
lai tei towns and cities 11 rallying tu
the support of their chambers df
comntcrc. 1. . >, . t , . kn »w tit
COSnmunlt) ind count .1 orga ilxatiun
will be need d much m«»rv than ever.
Hut a few da s ..^o a w.»i ning to ' h i
gssjefher" soundid from Ihe eht»ml>»aT

I **( ooeatajereo, has we heut saved an
Important enterprise 1 .» Humtei which
the 1 hatub rol commen « s< u 1
Then- wlM i»e oilier net isions w!i 11
the ehdnibei ol eoiuinerce publiclly,#telleltles, und w .t hfulness will be
Ssfoded. Seid in your 19-1 memlier-
ship cheeks. *. ml in your unpaid 1 . "

gjemb«*nihi|i (lock* riere will be
a hl« "s* I legeth< 1 im tin In a I
week*, jusi is ,s.. 1 e> chamber
.of romnn 1 < ^ Una in . 1

NSUnt lord, ine it can pay spot eash
th«- ¦'¦ .. s." In the »u< mil but
h good «n b. bme t'.4\.ii.»~i
ping up 1 1.' M 1. 1

Bliril of Mi- lid I le
&n 111 UHi ,il.-o i.\ cash HU III«
at 1111. .11. 11.. t and 11.1 \ e
mem bei s -\ ho ought to

time, it r . e. lit -.ill.

p4i. w I. ii S'Mlllei ot

|Uj|te.| big^|| to the Sitiiil r

get together and back up our cham¬
ber of commerce, it Is a place for
"iivcwW In war it was uncongenial
to civilian Blacker!) but backed up
Mir buys OVar tlu re in tinus of penee
it Openi its doom to all legitimate
lines of business and tu every Repu¬
table citlsen. Now is the tiros] for
Sumter and iumter county to make
ui» Iti minds to work together and
pull out of the temporary business*
and agricultural depression. Qood
times are coming, why not meet them
half way Instead oi standing .^tii) and
crying over spilt milk,

HARNÄRD EVANS
MAKES APOLOGY

House Accepts anJ Incident Is
Dropped Permanently

Columbia, l-'eh. |4,.-Barnard 1».
Evans, of Columbia, an attorney, was
presented before the bar of the bouse
of representatives today for an a leg-
ed assault on ii. h. Bvans, Of New«
bei ry. former member of the hous..
and Claud N. Bapp, ol (Columbia,

I member of the house o( rcpresenta*
Ihren,

Mr. Bvans made ,m apology to tin\members of the house for any un*
'toward; ael thai hs might have mads
last night.

spetkei- Atkinson, when Mr. Evans
(was presented at the bar of theIhouse, said he was charged with dls«
ruptlnf lbs dljrnlty of the house In
two particulars, one within the bar
of the houss and the other In the
oil by.

r. Evans replied: ' I was invited
attend th house to heal a speech

un a certain bill, During the evening.
before i tame to the house, i ai-
t< nded I dinner party and I Indulged
(n two pints oi eh.iupagne, which of
coins you gentlemen know Is a rar¬
ity. Prohn >tly i was under the Inilu-
ence Of the champacne atul did not
know what i was doing. If i have
Insulted this bouse or ayn member of
this house i apologize and 1 hope
tl gl it will BO With that."

I'nder the motion of .Mr. Hamln,
of I'nion. and seconded by Claud N«
Hafip, of (Columbia, who had the Asti-
ctiff with Mr Bvam last night, it was
decided 'hat Mr. Evans' apology be
e spied and that the matter would be

- 1 OVO! permanently.
Mr Hanahan, of Wnlnsboroi want*

",i the matter Investigated through*
:>. i»ut the kaust would not agree to

Mr Barnard B. Evans last night
was incarcerated in th Col tmbiS po*

i v barracks, held at the pleasure of
th. hOUSe, but was released today
about 11 o'clock when it was decld*

ii by tin- houas that further proceed*
Ings should be entered into.

HOLD UP IN
COLUMBIA

Columbia, r 1». tfi. W. H. Oollo-
aay, atoll known Columbia business
man, band of ¦ paper eomapny, is
r%covarlng from the effects of a hard
blow on the head, which he received
Wednesday night when he was struck
with :. b'ackja« N ii was returning
home ai tc'ht. and mar the bouse
WSJ struck on the head and knocked
uneonai l rus, raisers by took him
horns ami when he same to he was
In the psrlor of his home, iiis pock-
etbook was still in his pocket. SO it is
supposed that a would-be robber was
frightened away after Indicting the
haul blow to Mr. Calloway.

SEARCHING FOR
BODY OF SUICIDE

Columbia, Fei», i, Police and eher«
aa s office tow i of Rlchland and i.ex-
inu; on count i.s spent Thursday

prcblng for the bod) ot some signs
of the body Of James Wolf, an em¬
ploye l 1 the Columbia mills, who lived
in Brookland, just across the river
from Columbia, and who is supposed
to have committod suicide by Jumping
lr. the Congnrse river. When em¬

ployes of the mill, an the Columbia
side of the river, came to work on

Thursday morning they found on the
bridge the man's crutches and a not<
stylnfj thai he was unable to And
work.

Ilsgrood News and Views,
Reinbert, i*vi.. |f\< i saw a picture

in a p.eminent newspaper the other
da) of Abe Lincoln the rail splitter
that would have amused him Im*
im iiecly In u se (t represented him
is drlv an a wedge with an axe.

Ycstcrduy. Washington's birthday,
aval out t" the honn of H. Parker
slander* it. .inii bis near neighbor
ami cousin Benjamin Handera are

il Ing things happen. Parken has
i beautiful well-kept young orchard
that git vi him a splendid return last
year and wl I do Immens ly heiter in

'tin iImm n .«» come.
. ui time «in te was a man and »

Itoiiliie lassli ran a race for a kiss..
The man fell down on the Job sadly
ami was a bo ipudd) w Iten he arose,
and a us! Ihe lass was gone.

Pi as at < s bit ,s\.iioe in these
parts

tin account of the constant rains
Ii lie plowfns bus been done. |>, r.
Ail ImMMt's saw mill has beiii busy
th m week, all it < output b< ing buttle i
iv ix as soon hp produced
Totlay, Kebruur.v ilSrd, a*en1 out to

ward N*< \ H*»pi Haptlsi church to si
He old frli n«l Iwüte Cato, l«lk tha
ti ie. I e > i . ad about I .* mar

11*led his in*i cousin who ha-' preeed
. l bllll « Ü I h;>l bettor la tel. Cvnleiil I)

Iii is nol as others withoul hupe, nut
I tins ii strohs ronao'ntlon

Ta' h about hunting4 honest mei
I with a fine toothed comb th.it wouli
, Im uitnei sen i y in pis . use.

I leu ii I . A Hat Held stlffi tin-
from .i! sorts of troubles in cons.'
. i i. ie .. lutd ti et h whli h he ha.
hui drawn. Is gradually improving
I.. . .hi tiie good people prury for th

Iproapertt) id Hev. Mr Avant, Hie Just
h populai piiat u of MeL let's am
llethcsdo, w In» has gone t » Iti h
and (or treatment.

Disarmament is something no na
lion wants a monopoly, on. ("ham

WEEKLY
MARKETGRAM.
1'. s. Iturcuu Of Markets For
For the week ended Feb. 21.

Hoy,
Colder weather caualng slightly Im¬

proved demand. Receipt! very light
except at Kansas City and Omaha.
Timothy prices op 50c; alfalfa un¬
changed except at Memphis where It
Is $3 lower. Prairie down $2.50 Kan-

iHis t'lty; unchanged Minneapolis .and
iiimuha. l*ow grades almost unsal¬
able* Demand only equal to pres-
nt light receipts In principal mar-

kets. Quoted February 28: No. 1 j
timothy, New Vork *:M.r,(». Cincinna¬
ti $23.50, Chicago $24, Minneapolis
$19.50, Kaunas city $19, Atlanta $80.
No. 1 alfalfa, Kansas City $li).5l\
umaha $19. Memphis $27. No. i

|pra;ii\ Minneapolis $15.50, Kansas
;«'ity $ 11 .*.<». < imnha ti 0.50,

Food.
Southeastern markets report an

easier t' ndenry with prices of all
feedMlufTs about f1 lower in Atlanta.
Northeastern markets lost part of last
week's grain because of extremely
light demand, stacks generally good
and accumulating In a number or
markets. Transit offerings increasing.
RvpOt't demand for high protein feeds
light. licet pulp and alfalfa meal
weak. Uluten feed and hominy feed

ady. Quoted, bran $21, middlings
$20.50, Hour middlings $24.10, Min¬
neapolis; lins id meal $39.80 Buffalo,
$37 Minneapolis; 36 per cent cotton¬
seed m al $3(1 .Memphis, $SB north¬
eastern markets; white hominy feed
*2.*. Chicago, $25 St. Louis; gluten
feed Chicago. .>;:.».;.n Baltimore;
heel pulp $88 Philadelphia and New
York; No. i alfalfa meal $19 Kansas
City.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Sacked round white potatoes up

10 to 15c per H'O pounds f. o. b.
northern shipping stations, reaching
DOc to $1.05. Chicago qarlbt market
advanced 259c, closing Ji :»o to $1,85
sacked. Round whites showed fur¬
ther weakness at western New York
hipping points, reaching 'JO to 95c.
New York market weak, down -"» t"
80c at $1.10 to $ f?8R hulk.

. od storage 1?aidwin apples steady
at western Now Vork f. o. i>. stations
around $4.26 per bhl, Ba'dwtns steady
in city markets, mostly $4;e0 to $5.
Northweste* n Bxtra Fancy Wtnesaps
steady; New- York ami Boston $8.50 to
$4.60; middlewestern markets most-
ly $8 to $4 per box.
Onion movement light; markets Ir¬

regular. New Vork up 2"e at $1 to
$1.25. Pittsburgh; down 5 to lOe at
75 to 90c; other markets mostly Söc
to $1.15.

Florida celery slight'y lower in con¬
suming markets at $2.50 to $3 per
« rate. Shipping points $1.GU to $1.75.
a! 1fornla Golden Heart celeiy weak-
r In mlddleweetern markets at wide

range Of, $4.60 to $8.60 per crate.
Shipping stations dow n 5c at 88 to 80c
per dos<t n bunches',

Carlol shipments weak ended Feb¬
ruary 28: Potatoes 2,198 cars; box¬
ed apples 484, barreled apples !*1Q;
cabbage 505; celery 430: lettuce 274;
onions sweet potatoes 1121. Ship¬
ments WCOk ended Feb. 10; Potatoes
J.'mi cars, boxed apples 516, bar¬
reled apples 1,013; cabbage 495; cel¬
ery 4.'>::; lettuce 3!>1 j onions 357; sweet
potatoi ¦ 4 1 U.

Grata,
Prices declined the early part of

the week but on the 19th and -'1st
there were upturns on renewal of ex¬
pert demand and limited offerings.
<»n the 88rd the market was unsettled,
and on the 24th price sdropped 4 to
5c. Factors contributing to weak-1
nesf at the close were, decidedly bear¬
ish h eal sentiment, weakness In stock
market and economic conditions, and
a further decline in cash wheat prices.

. Chicago cash market No. 1 red win-
[ter WheSVt 12c over March as compar¬
ed With 8,1c premium on the 15th.
Bxport demand slow. Canadian flour
reported offered 60 to 75c per bar¬
rel cheaper than American Hour at
New Vork, W heat receipts at Min¬
neapolis principal!) Canadian. Tin-re
is heavy undertone to corn market
despite export sabs of nearly 1,500,-
1)00 bushels on the 23rd and 24th. Re¬
ported that Germany will import 18,-
100.000 bushels corn to cut wheat re¬
quirements, but American trade more

concerned with liberal receipts and
fairly large country eonslgnmenta in
Chicago cash market No. 2 red win¬
ter wheat 10 to ilv over Chicago
March; No. 2 hard "> to 5c over; No.
.: mixed corn 5c undei chlcago May;
No. ;; yellow i tO 6c under. Week's
price changesi Chicago March wheat
down i l-sc at $l.'i7 1-i: May corn
down 2 1-lc at 6994c, .Minneapolis
March win at down i l- c at $1.63%;
Kansas City March I Vic at $1.57;
Winnipeg .May l l-8c at $1.88 8*8.
Minnenpolls cash wheat somewhat
stronger, No, . dark 12 to 20c over
Minneapolis March. Chicago May
..beat $1.56%.

Live Slock ami Moats.
Higher prices ruled on practically

all classes of live stock at Chicago,
Creates! advances occurred In the
fch< cp and lamb market. Fat lambs
up $1,70 to $2.26; feeding lambsI generally .>' i per !"<» lbs, Fat ewes

I . 11. $1.50; yearlings $1.50 to $1.75,
Iteef and feeder steers advanced 26c;
butcher stock Z .«. to 50c, Hogs up

in |0e per "n» ibs. February 21I i Iticngo prices Hogs, bulk of sales
$i».2li tu $10.15; in« don.i and good
i"« t steers $3.05 to $10.25; butch
cows and heifers $4.50 to $9.50; feed-
. r steers $7.25 to $0; light und me¬
dium weight veal i a lyes $ IU I o .f l 3.25 :
iii lam I* > 25 lu I M . feeding lambs

j .", to $S.50; yeurllnKs $7 to $ ;
I fat ewes .to *G. 7,">.

Fast ern wholesale fresh meal mar¬
kets were ;, iieroliy higher thun n
.>.. k a ". I»eel advanced 1.50 to $l;
pork loins $1.50 to *:t, lamb % I to $2;
mui!on $i per I(. u Iba Veal steady t .

$2 higher. February 2 1 prices goo i
grade meats: Beef $14.60 to $16.60;j veal $18 to $22; lamb $ i s to *J i
[mutton ill to $14; light pork loins
j $22 lo $24; henvj loins $1H ttt $ l'.».

Hair) Protku'ts.
Flir.ther improvement pr« ails in

butter market with trade calling for
all the better Kindes. fresh butter

market by buyers who anticipate fur- Jther advances and who have been i
buying ahead. Markets somewhat
out of line with each other as New
Vork is now Ic below Chicago. Clos¬
ing juices, 92 score: New York 50c;
Chicago 61c; Philadelphia 51c; Bos¬
ton ISO He

Cheese markets Arm. Advances on
the 21s1 at Wisconsin primary mar¬
kets has caused slight advances in
some distributing markets and buyers
who look for a general advance to fol- jlow have been buying more freely.
Wisconsin primary markets prices
about: Twins 27c; Daisies 26c;
Double Daisies 27c; Young Americas
25 %c; Donghorns 2G 1-4 to W\pC.These priees are about 2c, higher than
a week ago on most styles,

j Cotton.
Spot cotton prices lost 81 points

during the weeK, closing at 12.:52c per
pound. New York March futures
down 105 points at 12.27, a new low
record for the season.

Pittsburgh Banks
Holding Back Data

Accusation Made by Comptrol-
ler of Currency

Washington, Feb. 26.- The I'itts-
uurg Clearing House association was
accused by Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency Williams today of having for- joidden Its member banks to furnish
data asked for In the national bank
.all issued yesterday by the comp-
troller.

Several items not heretofore given
on the face of the reports were re-j|U< sted In tin- current call, the comp-
'roller explained. These items, he
said, Included a statement as to the
amount of money which was being
oaned on bond and stock collateral
In New York city, a statement show-1
dig the aggregate amount of salaries
paid to the executive officers of banks
ami the number of such officers, and
the amount < f salaries paid all other
imployei of the bank and the r.um-

i l Of lUCh employes.
' The obvious purpose of inclusion

f the clauses apparently found ob¬
jectionable In Pittsburg," Mr. Wil¬
liams said, "'was to develop whether
money of depositors in national banks
Is being diverted from its proper func¬
tion Of supplying legitimate business
and epterprisu to earn fancy rates
i'rom the need or recklessness of spec¬
ulators gt a distance, and whether
disproportionate or improper amounts
of the earnings of banks are being
xpended In salaries to officials. It
s difficult to understand why bank¬
ers w ho have used such money dis-
rroet y and with regard to the rights
»f- their customers and shareholders,
should object to making this informa¬
tion public."

Oppose Publicatiou of Salaries.
Pittsburg, Feb. 25..When inform¬

al that Comptroller of the Currency
W illiams had accused the Pittsburg
.'hating House association of bavin-?
forbidden member hanks to furnish
data in connection with yesterday's
hank call, .lohn Ii. MacCune, president
of the association, said tonight that
the information asked by the comp¬
troller was being given.

"At a meeting of the association
yesterday," said Mr. .MacCune, "we
decided, on advice or counsel, that
we were not required to publish in
the newspapers the salaries of bank
officials as t en nested by the comp¬
troller. This information is given to
the comptroller but is not incorpor¬
ated in bank statements for publica¬
tion. We believe we are right in our

position."
Comptroller Williams' statement

was closely followed by introduction
in the house by Chairman MeFadden.
>f the banking committee of a reso¬
lution to declare the comptroller with¬
out authority 'to require national
banks to publish the salaries paid
their officials and employes in their
financial reports. V

Representative MeFadden also Is¬
sued a statement declaring publica-
tlon of llgures as to salaries would
result In "great haiih. because ;t will
stir up a feeling between the employ¬
ers and employes by pointing out, in
the way of contrast, salaries paid."
. Danks throughout the country Mr.
MeFadden said, are protesting stren¬
uously against complying with the
comptroller's order on the ground
thai it forces them to disclose hereto¬
fore confidential information.

No Host for The Weary.
New York Herald.

Mount Popocatepetl} In Mexico is
showing signs of increased activity.
Nature is unkind to the republic on
the southern side of the Uio Grande.
When her statesmen are not in violent
et option her volcanoes burst forth.

Jyolk.
First Class Scout.I ate three

chickens today.
Tend, foot Scout.Gee whiz. Hon¬

est ? Hoasted or friend ?
First Class Scout Uolled In the

shi 11.- Hoy s Life.

.Ius| so.

"Lady lawyers are beginning to ap-
pear In our courts.'*

I "I know.
"And when the lawyers on both

sides are beautiful ii is going to be
harder than ever to decide a case."

[«oulsviilc < 'ourler-Journal.

NEXT!
Now M r. Went lo r man,
lie as considerate as you can,
Por Faster'-' comingI And spring's most here.

Take away the chilly winds;
Let iis forget the cold coal bins.

I Dive ei balmy breeses
And send along the sun.

We like the winter weather,
ii it doesn't last forever.
Put now we want to see.
The good bid summer time.

The appropriate salutation In rais¬
ing- a glagg Of hooch to one's lips
WOUjld be "Mere's lookin' at you for
.thr last time!".Uocktord, 111., Star.

RAILROAD GOES
BROKE

High Cost of Operation Too
Much For Alabama Road

Atlanta, Feb. 2o..Federal Judge
Bibley today signed an order appoint¬ing President B. L. Bugg received for
Atlanta. Birmingham and the Atlantic*
Kai!road. The order was issued on
a petition ot the Birmingham Trust
and Bavingt company which alleges
it holds a note for ninety thousai.d
dollars due March 7th, a/high the 1
)' ad is unable to pay.

SENSATIONAL CASE
IN NORTH CAROLINA

Greensboro. N. C. Feb. L'C.The fed¬
eral jury in the ease of Mrs, Florence
Vainer, who sued her husband, Col¬
onel Henry B. Varm r. the Lexlngt« n
publisher for support, today returned
a verdict for the defendant, after two
days deliberation, one issue requiredthe jury to lind whether she was guilty
or innocent of the charge of improp¬
er relations with Baxter McCrary, awealthy negro of Lexington. The Juryanswered this affirmatively.

"Brains are sexless," says BritishColumbia's woman cabinet officer Buithis doesn't stop the sexei front beingbrainless..St. Louis Post Dispatch.
When we overhear the neighbor

women talking in their worried wayabout what to do to the growing girl
wc often wonder why they don't just
let her grow Ohio State Journal.

HOOVER GATHER
ING INFORMATIO

Holds Conference With Secretary
of Commerce

Washington. Feb. 26..Herbert
Hoover, who will be secretary of com¬
merce after March 4, arrived here to¬
day from New York and conferred
with Sec. Alexander to discus* the af-
faiis of the department of commerce.
Hoover and Alexander po-»-'.! t- r

moving; p.ctures after the conftrssjsjsj;

WAR IN CEN¬
TRAL AMERICA

Panama, Feb. It..Hostilities have
begun bet we; n Panama and t.'oata
Kh an fores in the vicinity of Coto.
on the PaciftC end of the frontier be¬
tween the two countries, according to
Unofficial dispatches. Official confir¬
mation Is lacking. A formal declara¬
tion of w ar had not be« o made up
to late last night.

DENBY APPOINTED
SEC. OF NAVY

Mr. Harding announced that Den-
by has bean appointed secretary ct
navy and Theodore Koosevolt. son of
the formal president, assistant secre¬
tary. Both have accepted the ;.p-! pointments.

\ "Don't drift into a pacifist state of
mind."-.Pershlng. No danger, gen¬eral. The Income t:ix season is upon
us New York Mail.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFNo. 10600. - i:««crw IM-un > No, i

The National Bank of South Carolina,At (bunter In the State or South Carolina, at the Close of Business «.oFebruary 21. !021.
RESOURCES.

1. a Ix>ans ai d discounts, Including redisco u n t s.(except ihose shown in b and c).$1.349.666.52.Total loans .m.$1,349,666.32Deduct: «jd Notes and hills rediscounted with Federal Re¬
serve Bank (other than bank acceptances sold)(see item 54a. 70,009.54 1,270,036.932. Overdrafts, secured none; unsecured . 833.714. U. S. Government securities o\vn >d:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds parvalue) . 200,006.00 \% ;jd Pledged as collateral for State or other de¬posits or hills payable. 148,286.45f Owned and unpledged. 400.00Total U. S. Government securities. 348.686.455. Other bonds securities, etc.;
e Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includ¬
ing stocks) owned and unpledged.8.000.00Total bonds, securities, etc.. other than IT. S. 3.000.007. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of
sttbsjcriptlon) . 11,400 008. a Value of banking house o«vncd and unhi-

cumbered. 32,770.30h Equity in hanking house .. . 32,770.309. Furniture and fixtures. 2.909.9311. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .. 40,063.7312. Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of
collection (not available aa reserve). 26,662.6913. Cash in vault and net amounts due from nat¬
ional banks. 15,131.6914. Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and
trust , companies in the United States (other thanincluded in Items 11, 12 or 13). 4,803.9116, Checks on other banks in the same city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 15) .. .. 7.1 30'.87Total of Items 12, 13, 14 , 15 and 16 . 53,727.9617, Checks on banks located outside of city or town
of reporting bank and other caetl items.869.0018, Redemption fund with IT. S. Tr asurer and
due from I', s. Treasurer ._ _10,660.00

Total. $1,789,908.12
LIABILITIES:

21. Capital stock paid in. 1200.000.6022. Surplus fund ._. 180,060.0023. a Undivided profits ._. 28.159.54b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 7,401.69 20,757.8524. Interest and discount collected or credited, in
advance of maturity and not ear nod (approxi¬

mate) . 22,486.2525. Amount reserved for taxes accrued. 8.720.1126. Amount reserved for all interest accrued . . . . 1,360.2327. Circulating notes outstanding.. 192.495.0028. Amount due to Federal Reserve Bank (defer¬
red credits). 10,929.8429. Net amounts due to National Banks. 2.2130. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust
companies in the United States and foreign coun¬
tries (other than Included in Items 28 or 29) 5,073.6631. Certified checks outstanding. 97.8332. Cashier's Checks on ow.i bank outstanding . . 9,721.16Total of items 28, 29, 30. 31 and 32 . 34,824.16Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub¬
ject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):33. Individual deposits subject to chock. 630,765.093 4. Certificates of deposit due in lQss than 30
days (other than for money borrowed). 10,006.003 7. Dividends unpaid . 74.00Total of demand deposits (other than bank de¬
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 33, 34, 35, 36,

37 and 38 . 550,839.09 ^Timo depostts subject to Reserve (payable after 30
days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, and
postal savings):

39. Certificates of deposit (other than for money #borrowed). lbl.tti.it42. Other time deposits. 263,579 89
Totti 1 of time deposits subject to reserve, Items
39. 40. 4 1, and 42... 415,403.43

43. United states deposits (other than postal savings):
44. a ü. S. Government Securities borrowed without i jfurnishing collateral security for same. 41.000.00

b r. S. Government Securities borrowed for which
collateral security was furnished. 41,000.06

48. Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank . UO.OOO.OO

Total. 61,782,908.12
54. a Liabilities for rediscounts with Federal Reserve

Bank (see Item Id).¦..TO,00».54
?.¦"»r> Of the total loans and discount* shown above, the sdssount of wkdeh
Interest and discount was charged at rates in excess of those nerealtted by
law (Sec. 5107, Rev. Stat.) (exclusive <>f notes upon which total charge net
to exceed M cents was made) was none. The number of such loan* was
none,
:»8. Aggregate amount of salaries or coinpenantIon paid by tads bank to

Chairman of Board (if any), President, Vke Presidents, Cashier, and
Assistant Cashiers lor month of Janunry. 1021. $016.66; Annual pay of
all these officers at January. 1021 rato of poy. $11.000.00! number of
those olltocrs on date of this report was 4.

it, Aggregate amount of salaries or compensation pnUI to all other em¬
ployees of the bunk for mouth ol January. 1021. »774 00; Annual pay of
these employees on basis of the January, 1921. rate of pay, $9,2JW.0d;
numhee of these employees eat date of this report was 7.

BTATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Countv of Sumter. as:

I, Earle Rowland, cashier of ths above-named ">aok. do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is ti ue to th^ best of my knnwledsv» sad

belief,EARL* Rowland, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before Corr««et-Attest;

me this |6th day of February, 1931. ISAAC flCUVVAKTfc,
\Y Y. Yeadon. Notary Public. GBO. D. 8MO 1MB..

C G. ROWlJtND. IDirectors.


